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Dairy Exhibit at the State Fair

kT Is not always the bts things

ill at the Nebraska state fair
that Interest the most peo-

ple. This is evidenced' by the
large crowds that gather In
and around the dairy exhibit. lira
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- tfat 1a Trahern Pump, and Perkins Gasoline Engine to
be used with the pump, or he can supply you with
a Perkins Windmill instead of Gasoline EngineI

WHY not ask your
about Air-Pressu- re

Water Systems
and a complete set of

plumbing fixtures which
will make your home as
modern and convenient
as any home in the largest city.
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the fish exhibit, the bee exhibit, and the
educational, fine arts and woman's de-

partment.
Dairy hall always presents an Interest-

ing exhibit. Probably the one thing on
tl)e fair grounds which attracts the most
attention is found in the dairy hall.
Each" year the biggest creamery com-

pany in the country has on exhibition
some kind of a figure made entirely
from butter. One- - year It was a 'life
size cow with a dairy maid In attendance.
Each year it Is something different, and
whatever " It may be, . it catches the
crowd and is the real topic of conver-
sation around the dairy exhibit All kind
of articles interesting to those who are
engaged 'in dairying can be found In the
building and take It all around the dairy
hall is one- - of the places a state fair
visitor should not miss.

Close to the dairy hall Is the fish ex-

hibit. All kinds of the finny tribe can
be seen there in their element. Big
fish and little fish;, medium sized "fish
and all sized ''flan, from the little gold
pet of the glass globe, to the big

' cat
fish from the muddy Missouri, There
will be found the ugljr mud turtle
and the slimy eel, the pretty rainbow
trout and the common every day sun
fish and bull head. In fact every kind

(

of fish that abounds In the fresh waters
of the west can be seen at the .fish
exhibit.

Frank O. Odell and his bees are another
exhibit which always .attracts many
visitors. Mr. Odell and his thousands of
pets are always on good terms.' How
he can handle them as he does without
getting In contact with the business end
of the little buzzers is more than most
people .can comprehend. .But. he does it

j Just the same and several times a day
he goes into the cage and turns a swarm
of the little creatures loose and they
seem to enjoy crawling over his face
and body and never appear to harm him.
This Is a portion of the attractions at

forsaken the kitchen and cook stove for
politics and the public stage. All honor

to the grand, noble mother who Instructs
her daughter that It Is better to put on

exhibition samples of her cooking at the
state fair than to place herself on ex-

hibition on the atreeta of the city. Do

not fall to visit the domestlo depart-
ment when you go to the fair and see

the thousands of pretty things pre

pared by the splendid cooks of Nebraska.
Now we coma to the woman's depart

the jair it is not well to.; miss.

Everybody will be interested In the
place where domestic products are on ex-

hibition. Pie, cake, anei:,eake. devil

food, canned goods and everything else

that has been produced by the thrifty
housewife to tempt man's appetite and
sometimes ruin his digestion is always
found In this department. While the
suffragettes may spend their time talk-

ing about the rights of women, there are
yet enough of, the old. fashioned women
left who feel that it Is 'still a good thlnff
to know bow to cook and cook well. The
old saying that "the way to a man's
heart is by way of his stomach," seems
to hold good and if any one may judge
by the thousands of tempting things
made by the t good woman who place
them on exhibit In the state fair, man
Is not yet out of danger from a matri-
monial standpoint, though some ' of the
gentler aex are gentle no more and have

ment with all Its fine work. A man

ought not to be expected to know what
to say when writing of the work to be
seen In this department When we at-

tempt to describe those things we get
tangled up In the crochet work, em

Dealers We make no exhibit on Fain Grounds,
but invite you to come to our store where we will
be glad to show our line of Pumps, Gasoline En-

gines, Windmills, Belting, Packing, Hose, Brass
Goods, Tools, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, as well as our
very complete line of plumbing goods and fixtures.
Remember we carry a full stock of air pressure
tanks at Lincoln.

broidery, drawn work, lace and other
filigree stuff, and can hardly recover our
breath enough to tell of it However,

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

B LINCOLN'S SAFE JEWELRY STORE
4 INTERESTING FAIR WEEK SPECIALS Low Prices Quick Shipments

A DIAMOND RING SILVERWAREA MAN'S WATCHA LADY'S WATCH

"VI
A seventeen,
jewel adjust-- .'

ed Hampden mm nlit!IWILV
An 'Elgin or
Walt ham
movement In
2 0 - year
guar anteed
case. Several
designs t o
choose from

move ment
'This is a IM
watch you
can depend

Here's an interesting Fair Week
special Rogers' Tea fiQfi
Spoons at U9Von. .', Specialspecial value 500 to 842 N Street, Lincoln, Nebraskaprice

each $9 Beautiful Diamond Rings, for men and ladles. Great
value at $18.60 to 935.00.' Others up to 9500.00$12each'

at ...

HARRIS
WATCH

REFAIBXira
Is ose of the principal feat-
ures of our business. Bring
the most difficult work to
us In assurance of

Bring In Tour Old
Jewelry.

We will pay highest cash
price for the old gold or
will make It up Into new
and pieces at
reasonable cost '1137 O STREETESTABLISHED 1885.
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The best exhibits of Horses, Cattle, Swine, Sheep, Poultry, Horticulture, Farm Products, Dairy, Domestic Products,
Bees and Honey, Women's Department, Fine Arts, Educational, Machinery, Automobiles, Mercantile and Fish

Attractions
' :"

onopiane Flights cQw Liberati's Concert SandOaily
And Grand Opera Company in Four Co ncorts Each Day

3 HARNESS RAGES AND 2 RUNNING RACES EACH DAY

By Harold Kantner, "the Speed Demon of the Air"

The Entire Irwin Bros.' Cheyenne Frontier Days Show

Is shipped down at an enormous expense, to show daily,
afternoon and evening, before the grand stand in

selections from the foil owing program:

Catching and Biilldogging Steer from Automobile.

fx x m

Riding of Outlaw Horses by Lady Rough Riders. .

Riding of the Bucking Burros, Outlaw Shetland Pony, Dirty Tom,

the Bucking Steer, Bucking Cows and Bulls.

The introduction of the Outlaw Horses, and riding of the same,

among whom are: "Old Steamboat," "Teddy Roosevelt," "Bill

Taft," "Nevada Aeroplane," "Biplane," "Rocking Chair" and

"Rock Easy," "Oh Hell" and many other noted buckers too

numerous to mention.

Indian War Dances by the real Sioux, in War Costume.

Scene of the old Prairie Schooner, pulled by three yoke of oxen,

. making camp, and the attack by the Indians, and the burning of

the wagon; cowboys to the rescue and pitched battle ensues.

Handicap Eace between. Automobile, Race Horse, Cow Pony and

Indian on Foot.

Men and Lady Relay Races.

Champion Lady ;Rough Rider on Outlaw Horse. -

Indian RacesI, Stake Race CBetween Cowboys and Cowgirls.

Trick and Fancy Roping. Wild Horse Race.

Quadrille on Horseback by Cowboys and Cowgirls. ,

Trick and Fancy Roping by the World's Champions. ' '

Riding and Driving of the Only Team of Buffalo in the World,

broken to harness and drive.

Trick and Fancy Riding by the Cowboys. :
,
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Wortham a Allen Shows ; Races Fireworks

MOOSE" DAY TUESDAY "JACIC" DAY WEDNESDAY "ELEPHANT" DAYTHURSDAY
Lincoln Day Monday. Omaha Day, Wednesday. ; South iOmha Da Friday. T CAMP ALL WEEK ON THE GROUNDS

W. R. MELLOR, Sec.I. W. HAWS, Pres. v. :


